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A VITAL FOINX

W B Howell Assistaut Secretary
of tho United States Treasury has
written an article for Harpers
Weekly on The Tariff in our new
Possession in which ho says

It should be borne in mind
that tho provisional tariffs which
are now in force are purely military
measures and exist only by virtue
of the laws of war Our acquisition
of any of those territories will bring
them within the principles of our
Constitution and laws Every na
tion acquiring territory by treaty or
otherwise saya the Supreme Court
must hold it subject to the consti-

tution and laws of its own govern-

ment
¬

and not according to tho laws
of the government ceding it It is
stated however as a general princi-
ple

¬

by writers on international law
that when political jurisdiction and
legislative power over a territory are
transferred from one sovereign to
another the municipal laws of the
territory continue in force until
abrogated by the new sovereign
Wo have recently seen this princi-
ple

¬

carried out in the resolution an ¬

nexing the Hawaiian Islands where-

in
¬

Congress expressly declared that
the municipal laws of the islands
and their customs relation with this
country shall remain in force until
Congress shall otherwise determine

It is true that after the
treaty of peace with Mexico by
which Upper California was ceded
to the Union the military governor
then continued for nearly a year to
collect import and tonnage dueB
without legislation by Congress on
the subject but he did so at the
rates authorized by act of Congress
for other ports of the United StateB
thus bringing them within the re-

quirement
¬

of the Constitution that
all duties imposts and excises shall
bo uniform throughout the United
States The relation which these
islands will hold toward tho United
States is a question which is engag ¬

ing the attention of the officials of
the administration our legislators
and thoughtful business men Tho
question ariseB whether we shall
have a separate tariff for such terri-
tory

¬

as we may acquire or shall we
enforce there the United States
tariff If we have a special tariff
we will have a free trade between
such dependencies and the United
States or if not free trade will we
have discriminating rates on articles
exported from and imported into
the United States Will that pro-

vision
¬

of the Constitution that all
duties imposts and excises shall be
uniform throughout tho United
States be interpreted as applying to
Confederation of States only or will
it be claimed that it applies to these
islands as well and that any other
tariff than the one in force in this
country would be unconstitutional
If tho latter view is taken will it be
said that the resolution of Congress
annexing the Hawaiian Islands is

unconstitutional beoauso of the pro
vision that thecustoras laws in force
there shall be continued until fur ¬

ther action by Congress

The suit brought by Peacook
Co for overpaid duties at our Oub
tom House would Beein to be woll

based Any of our importers pay ¬

ing duties on goods in excess of the
United States tariff should note a
protest against the excessive duty
and bide their time A protest costs
nothing and may prove valuable

LORD OHAItliES ARRIVES

Ho Is Prosontod With an Address
by tho British Community Re ¬

ception and Banco at 8 Oclock
Xhis Evening

Lord Charles Berosford arrived on
the America Maru this morning and
was received by Acting British
Commissioner Konny Ho is looking
well and hearty and was evidently
much pleased to be once again in
Hawaii noi if only for a few hours

At eleven oclock there was gather-
ed

¬

on tho spaciou lanai of the
British Consulate the committee
appointed by British residents to
present the addrusp and J B Alhor
tou Presideut and J G Spencur
Secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

Dr Robert McKibbin chair-
man

¬

read the address which was as
follows

My Loud
Britons by birth or descent hail ¬

ing from many climes over which
Victoriaa flag of Empire waves and
proud of the loving ties that will
bind us in heart loyalty to our
mother land we greet you my lord
with cordial British Welcome and
with our Hawaiian Aloha

Your personality in war and in
peace has been impressed upon the
noble annals of the wise and beiieii
Ieut reign of her beloved majesty
Queen Victoria whom God pre ¬

serve
We whose happy homes are in

this much favored land recently
acquired by the United States of
America appreciate more keenly
than others perhaps the desirability
and advantages of a compact union
of sentiment and interest between
the two great English speaking na-

tions
¬

whose prosperity so matnrially
affects our own and especially so in
connection with the commerce of
the ancient Empires of the Orient
which you have recently visited

May God speed Your Lordships
important and benevolent mission
in the interest of commerce and
peace Aloha Oe

Sigd Cuables Creiohton
W L Stanley
Robert Catton
Clive Davies
Daniel Logan

Lord Charles then spoke as fol-

lows
¬

Dr McKibbin and Gentlemen
I feel highly gratified at the kind
thought that prompted your cordial
address of welcome While it is
very gratifying to a public man to
receive expressions of appreciation
of his conduct you are aware that
the sentiment of our countrymen is
that a public man is always expect-
ed

¬

to do his best
I have been very pleased to noto

the conciliatory and friendly tone of
your address in its reference to our
kinsmen of the United States of
Ameriea The interests of that na ¬

tion aud our own are identical for
the promotion of commerce and
peace With both working in har ¬

mony to that end I think the peace
of tho world would be assured
There has been a great advance of
lato in the friendly relations of
Great Britain and America and so
long as such mutual sentiment pre-

vails
¬

there is really no need of a
formal allianco

There was talk once of a desire
of Great Britain to acquire the Ha
waiian Islands Since Bhe has not
done so I am suro there is uo nation
that Britons would next prefer to
own the islands than the United
States With regard to the natjve
HawaiianB I cannot say that I know
very muoh about their position It
may be presumed however that
they feel a degree of soreness over
the ohange in tho political condi
tions of their country Neverthe ¬

less looking baok to my own coun-

try
¬

not bo very long ago there was
considerable soreness in Irelaud
over its union with Great Britain
Indeed a good many Irishman to-

day
¬

think that the uuinn is not en ¬

titled proper that it should bo
Great Ireland and Britain instead

of Great Britain and Ireland
Laughter The future of Hawaii

gentlemen I am confideut is assured
You have referred to my mission

as being iu the interoat of commerce

and poaco I think wo may hope
ore long to see an allianco betweou
GrHat Britain the United States
Germany anil Japan not fur selfish
purposes but for tho realization of
that commercial ideal which has
been aptly condensed into the term
tho open door It would be an

allianco that would promote trade
which is the beBt means of preserv ¬

ing tho peace of tho world that
blessing that wo all desire most de-

voutly
Lord Charles concluded by again

heartily thanking the British resi-

dents
¬

of Honolulu for their hearty
Hawaiian welcome His offhand re-

ply
¬

delivered in a quiet and charm ¬

ing manner wa9 saluted at the olose
with applause

After a round of applause and
auother round of clacking glasses
tho noble visitor engaged in pleas ¬

ing convene with old friendB and on
general topics About 12 oclock he
left with Mr Kenny to pay a few
calls aud returning at 130 a lun
cheon was served at the British
Consulate to which the members of
the committees of British residents
and Chamber of Commerce wore in-

vited
¬

To night thore will be at 8 oclock
a reception aud dance at the British
Consulate at Kapalama

TOPICS of THE DAY

The correspondent who refers to
the recent railroad accident is very
nearly right An investigation
Bhould certainly be held and tho
public know whether thev collision
was due to negligence on the part
of the railroad management or the
result of unavoidable circumstances
for which nobody is to blame

Twelve hundred strapping young
American soldiers in Uncle Sams
regular army arrived here this
morning on their way to Manila
where they will have to fight mic-

robes
¬

and perhaps Mestitoes and
Nigritoes and the other native races
from which Mr McKinley is at- -

Bargains

W K

tempting to steal thoir country
Tho mon wero ovidenlly gathered
from all claB3es and conditions of

life They aro undoubtedly splendid
fighters as long as they have to deal
with mon If thoy can fight the
microbos as woll and bravely McKin

ley may escape tho condemnation
which otherwise will bo heaped on
his hoad by tho relations and friends
of tho soldiers who are to servo his
political purposes in risking their
lives in this fruitless unnecessary
and unholy war Tt is significant
that tho Ohio will soon follow with
BOO coffins and six undertakers book ¬

ed for Manila

The secret of success ia to bo
ready for tho opportunity

Providence may control our des ¬

tiny but wo control our actions and
a bad job we often make of it

Some mon forget their sins bo
easily that they are often amazed
and hurt when others remember
them

JULE WALTERS

T

IN A NEW BOLE

A JIHitnry Melodrama

BUPrORTED BY

MISS LOUISE LLEWELLYN

Charming Dramatic Soprano

AND LARG E COMPANY
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Mil FAIR HAWAII

blosBomcd in felicity beforo
the discovery of gold in
California Hawaiian saddle
trees and saddles made from
best Mexican models were the
vogue and were exported to
the Coast

We invite your attention
now in return to our imported

CALIFORNIA SADDLES

built on identically the same
lines but with the improve-
ments

¬

suggested by experi-

ence
¬

and modern progressive
ness They are as comfort
able as a cosy rocking ciiair
very handsome very Btrong
and very reasonable in price

FOR ALL MEN

they have been devised
the cowboy neat and

For
plain

with especially strong pom-
mels

¬

for the lariat j for the
ranch strong and durable
and for the wealthy hand ¬

somely stamped and emboss-
ed

¬

with woolen protectors
and blanket lined to save the
horses back

The prices range from 25
to 40 and we feel satisfied
that if you will thoroughly
examine them you will be
pleaded with them

We keep all kinds and
classes of harness and sad¬

dlery goods at your choice

Tna Hawaiian Barowaro Go Lo

268 Fout Stkhet

Ba rgains I

THE SALE OF THE GENTORY

Will be commenced To morrow morn ¬

ing and continued for the Month
of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 4 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brown Sheeting 10 d 17 Ac yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full size 75c per doz worth 150 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Brown cotton 25 yards for S100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

FEATHERS FHiOV7EBJ3
LACES and EIMBROIIDIEFtlEiS

At Special Bargains
A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice
Now

Importer Queen St
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